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BENCH -TAI LORED
Clothes for Mon

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TO RONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly flot over-4 '- look the

CITY
D)AIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected farms
-scientific tpas-

teurization- -de.
livered in sealed
dust-proof bot-
ties - absolute
cI eanlineso
everywhere -
tliis la thec bar-
est ontilne of
the Most com-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the
Conitinent.

PhoneCoU .2040

Columbian Conservatory
of Musico f Toronto

CNROLNGd using the Columbian

instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatively
short time and at much less than the usual
cot.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Fuit par-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the studios.
A demonstration la Preferable.

PETERC. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Llsut.-CeI. GOODERHAM,
Mr. E. . WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Studios:
193 VONGEHeintzman Building SRE

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOA TS
ARE THE

Season'a 
Wlnners

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Yonge Street

Ilere is the newest,
si-nartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
C olton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
sizes. 28

luMADE IN BERLIN,
m ONT., BY f

TRINITY COLLEGE

The first step toward the remnovai of
Trinity lias been taken. The 01(1 brick
stable near Trinity house has been tori
tlown and the materiais removed, but so

far as is known they have not been taken
to Quens Park.

The general appearanee of buildings
and grounds from Gore Vale Avenue is
much improved by this removai, for the
two Trinity and two St. Hildas resi-
dences as well as the ravine and m-uch of
the grounds can now be seen at une time
from that Avenue.

The present buildinîgs, however, have
been outgrownand a few years hence we
shahl sec them either ahandoned as the
stable had been for many years, or in that
still worse condition to whieh the stable
has n0w been reduced.

Trinity students will then occupy new~
and commodions buildings in Qucen's
Park.,

The mandie of Robert Manzer has
fallen upon W. Turney, who thereby
beconies Trinity representafixe and a
''cub reporter'' for Varsity (luring the
cornnng year.

VICTORIA COLLEGE

The burning question arotind tlic college
gt present is, "'[lave we, aniong our bar-
barian hordes of Freshnien, a chance
individual who ca i play hockey!?'' That
the question is serons is i n(icaiccl ly ithe

fact thaf on Wednesdlay iast, as notic'e

appearcd <on the forni of an agonized ap-
peal, that, ''any une who had ever seeni
a hockey stick,'' should tom (out to a
practice that afternoon. To-day, the
gentlemen, afore-mentioned, meet t he
second ycar in the initial game of the inter-
year series.

Many improvemerîfs have been made,
duing the vacation, to the interior

furîîishing of the ''Ladies' Parlors."
Though we have niot been privileged fo
gaze behind the sacred walis, yet we are
informed by hearsay, that everythiîîg is
beautiful therein.1

The following are the officerý of the
Union Literary Society for the ensuing
term:-Hon. Pres., Prof. Langford; Pres.,
H. O. Hutcheson ; st Vice - Pres.,
H. C. Burwash; 2nd. Vice-Pres., A.
L. Atton; Leader of Government, H.
D. Taylor; Leader of Opposition,
H. J. Goodyear; Councillors, F. G. Mc-
Allister, D. H. Connor and F. A. A.
Campbell; Critic, F. N. Stapleford;
Assistant Critic, A. L. Smith; Treasurer,
J. H. Stoneman; Secretary, A. E. Rose-
borough; Assistant Secretary, A. M.
Humner; Curator, J. R. Fryer; Marshall,
H. J. Forester; Pianist, H. S. Martindale;
Assistant Pianist, N. V. Buchanan.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Everyone is pleased to sec Bill Parker
back, hale and hearty, to letures again.
Bill undorwent'an operation for appen-
dicifis before Christmas.

junior Arts Rugby Teamn is very grate-
ful to Lloyd Sifton for the part he fook in
arranging a dinner to the teamn last term.
It is known on good authority that bo-
sides bis time spent on the affair, Lloyd
stood for quite a lot of the expense.

Many members of the Il year have
awakenod to the fact that fhoy will have
to brush up their Latin.

APPLIED SCIENCE

The annual presentations f0 the care-
takers of the first and second year draft-
ing rooms of a fine big turkey each, took
place on Wednesday afternoon, December
20. In the first year drafting roomn
"Prof." Graham was carried high on the
shoulders of the sfalwart '15 men f0 the
table, where hie was presented by President
Gaîbraithe wif h real live turkey. " Prof. "
made a neaf little speech f0 the boys,
thanking thern for their kindnoss, andi
wished them aIl a very Merry Christmas.

In the second year drafting room, the

caretaker, Mr. Apted, was seized by four

strong sophomnores and borne f0 demon-

strators table. Here "Tomnmy" Louden,
Hon. President of the year, presented
Mn.ý Apevith a large turkey docorated

VARSITY RINK REOPENED

Excellen t] Dressing Rooms-
iiEý'Band 3 Times a Week

Xhen the patrons of the old Varsify
Rnk revisit the place this winter they
will meet with a very pleasant surprise.
In fact a compiefe transformation has
taken place.

Taking advantage of the new stadium,
the rink cornmittee have had fwo im-
mnense roomns under it ce;lcd n and equip-
ped with furnace, plumbing. lecric
light etc. to serve as dressing r'ooms. The
public apart from the students are ai-
ready showing their appreciation of flec
large, well lighted skating surface and the
hockey coshions have beemi spoken for
s0 quickly that only a few axailable
hours remnamn. The band, whiclîi i in
att('n(ance every Tuesday and Friday
night anti Safurday afterîîoon, has been
organizedl ly Mr. Blea who had charge of
the band at the fail games.

The rink had its formai openîng on
J anuary 2, but a larger attendance than
ever is expected now that the stuclents
are back.

The Varsity Basketbail tcamn arrix'cd
home Sunday evening after having spent
ten days ini strenuous sight seeing. The
trip this year mwas a miore extensive one
than any heretofore atfcmpted, including
as if did four days ini New York City.
The treatment accorded the team at
Roc-hester, Sy racuse an(d New York, was
splt'iidt, and in e,îel case thle nmanage-
incots liave (assiir<-< ustfuîtihicy w ani
a gaVie next year.

Ihere 'Nos oniy o)ne icjidt ii<-li
inarreil flie trip, andt yet if gav e otîr h-ani
ain olllort unify lu stand -up for the prin-
ciple of purely amaiteur sport, which our
UJniversity so strongly uipholds. The
tliscovery 'was mîade, froni the A.A.II.
representafive in Buffalo, that two of t he
teains, we were schechuied to play, were
professionals. To miake a long story
short, affer considerable trouble and
persuasive argumients fronii bofh these
teams, we refused to play theni. Inuoîe
case, six hundred people were waiting iin
the Armories f0 sec the gaine. A su])-
stifote teani was rushcd to the Armories to
take our place.

Owing to the unfortinafe incident if
ivas necessary f0 send f wo of our boys
home and f0 travel f0 New York with only.
five men. If was mnst unfortunate -but
both the boys who came home accepfed
the situation as truc sportsmen.,

Thus, instead of playing 5 games we
only played three, one of which wc won.

1Rochester, on their own floor, which is
very narrow, are practically unheatable.
A few weeks ago Princeton played themn
and sconed oniy one field goal, Varsity
gut five. The Rochester boys are splen-
did sportsmenî and treated us royally.

The next gaine with the Cresents of
Brooklyn, gave us a splendid opportunity
of seeng ther magnificient Club house.
The home of Amateur sport under ideal
conditions. The teara was composed uf
three Cornell, a Yale, and Dartnmouth
graduate. Ai men of experience in the
gamne. They played a fypical, close
checking American gamne in the first haîf,
and we only had thomn 9 to 8. In the
second haîf Varsity gof going, and seemed
f0 'bit their stride," for the first time,
and ail through the second haif if was
easy for Toronto. In the Ncw York
Herald, the Cresenf s stated, that "Ton-
onto had played the fastest gamne they
had ever seen on their courts." Thoy
are very anxious fan a gamne next year.

Syracuse won their gaine during the
first haîf. In the second haîf Varsity
scored 18 points f0 15 by Syracuse. If
may seern like poor sportsmanship f0

offer any excuse for this defeat, but the
fact remins, that the floor af Syracuse
was in far btter condit.frmn to dance on
than f0 play basket bail on. It was im-
possible f0 stop or ftirn quickly. Syracuse
woan a special shoe, made for t hem in
Syracuse, wif h a sole of very soI t guru
rubber. thnee quartons of an inch thick.
They afford a spflendid purchase on any

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

wxork ini the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Near Coleoge St.
SH-10ESHINE PARLOR IN cONNECTION.

VAN DLISEN'S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
Phone Coli. 6834

1454 QUE EN WEST (at Close Ave.)
Phone Park. 4112

We have j usf entirely refitted our Spadina Ave.
Sweet Shop, and the addition of a new Sanltary
Marbie Fountain to our equipment enables us to
give a more satisfactory service and extensive
menu. in addition to Ice Creams, Suindaeo. Sodas,
we serve:
Hot Coffee, Sandwiches, Hot Chocolate,

Cream of Tomato, Beef Tea, Etc.

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL LUNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phone College 3212

BETTER LET HANSON'S Do YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
THAN WISH YOU EAD.

HANSON'S DRUG STORE
444 Spadina. Ave.

J. W. GEDDESý
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPAD INA AVE. Plione Coli. 500

- VARITY JUNIORS

Varsitys junior 0. H. A. teamn practices
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 5.30 to 6.30 at Excelsior Rink.
This year's manager is Hcrb. Taylor and
the outlook for a good feam is splendid.
At each practice f wo teams can line up for
a whoie hour and there is no reason why
any player who turns out should be de-
prived of a big chance to show bis worth.
Hierb. promises this to every man who
furns out. Eligible men turn out!

Mary had a little goat
Its feet were s cold as ice
And everyfime if froze a hoof
It said words that weren't nice.

-From the Teegram's Ze>'ocicles .

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage & Company
High-CIass Caterers

Office: "The. MetroPolitan," 245 Coilsgs Street
Refait Strs: 247 Colieue Street

-z- Students Bookç
Department ::

UNIVUERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA MIL TON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Carnies a comPiete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
A"»

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR KJTTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phions M. 4U85

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'S

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies :..

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chemnicai
Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingrnam & 1Bell, Linite
420 Vonge Street

M BUY
N1ECKWIEA R

'eAT

STOLLERY'S11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upffper Canada
Tract Socey

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHOBIE MAIN 7r952

RAH - RAH- RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phone Cou: 2514

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsers 1
Be sure to mentlion The VarsltyI

Solving The High-Cost Problemi
Eat the simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and you will
l)e the gainer in health and pocket. The high protein f oods,
ineats, etc., cost the rnost, are the hardest to digest, and
hence the least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

Shredded Wheat
Biscuits, the ready-cookcd, rcady-to-serve, whole wheat fo d-steamn-
cooked, shrcdclcd and bakcd in the cleanest, finest food factory in
the world.
I ry Shredcled Wheat for breakfast for ten days-served with milit

or creamn. Easilv digestcd. Keeps the stomnach sweet and the bowels
healthy and active.
Also deiiciously wholcsomne when caten in combination with stewcd or
fresh fruits.

Triscuit is the crisp, tasty Shredded Wheat Waer-dolidous
for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast in
the oven before serving.

Made by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.
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